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SHRUG & HAT
MATERIALS
• 6 50g balls of Lana Gatto Class shade #5222 Slate Blue
[4 balls for shrug and 2 balls for hat].
• One pair size US 10 [6mm] needles or size to obtain
gauge.
• One size US 9 [5.5mm] circular needle or size to obtain
gauge.
• A tapestry needle with rounded point.

STITCHES
USING STRAIGHT NEEDLES:
Garter stitch
Knit all rows.

Check stitch [work over a multiple of 10 sts]
Row 1 [RS]: * K5, P5; rep from * to end.
Row 2 and foll even rows: K the knit sts and P the purl sts.  
Rows 3 and 5: Work as Row 1.
Row 7: * P5, K5; rep from * to end.
Rows 9 and 11: Work as Row 1.
Row 12: As Row 2.
Rep rows 1-12 throughout.

USING CIRCULAR NEEDLE:
Garter stitch
Rnd 1: K.
Rnd 2: P.
Rep rnds 1-2.

Check stitch [work over a multiple of 10 sts]
Rnd 1 [RS]: * K5, P5; rep from * to end.
Rnd 2 and foll even rnds: K the knit sts and P the purl sts.
Rnds 3 and 5: Work as Rnd 1.
Rnd 7: * P5, K5; rep from * to end.
Rnds 9 and 11: Work as rnd 1.
Rnd 12: As rnd 2.
Rep rnds 1-12 throughout.

USING TApestry NEEDLE:
Whip-stitch

NOTE!
Work with 2 strands of yarn held together throughout.
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SHRUG
With size US 10 [6mm] needles and 2 strands of yarn held tog
throughout, cast on 54 sts. Work 6 rows in Garter st. Then work
140 rows as follows: work first and last 2 sts in Garter st and
center 50 sts in Check stitch. Work 6 rows in Garter st. Bind off
all sts.

FINISHING
With tapestry needle sew side seam, joining in Whip-stitch the
last 47 bound-off sts to right-hand side [RS of work] of first 60
rows [approximately 12½in/32cm seam]

HAT
With size US 9 [5.5mm] circular needle and 2 strands of yarn
held tog throughout cast on 70 sts. Work 2 rnds in Garter st.
Then work 30 rnds in Check st.
Rnd 31: * P2tog, P1, P2tog , K5; rep from * 6 more times. 56 sts
rem.
Rnds 32 and 33: * P3, K5; rep from * 6 more times. There are
56 sts.
Rnd 34: * P3tog, K5; rep from * 6 more times [42 sts rem].
Rnd 35: *K2tog, K4; rep from * 6 more times [35 sts rem].
Rnd 36: K35.
Cut yarn leaving a long tail and, using tapestry needle, draw
through rem sts. Pull yarn and fasten off  
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GAUGE
15 sts and 18 rnds to 4in/10cm over Check sts, with 2 strands
held tog, using size US 9 [5.5mm] circular needle.
14 sts and 15 rows to 4in/10cm over Check sts, with 2 strands
held tog, using size US 10 [6mm] straight needles.
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